Trade Vehicles & Smart Repairs

We have an endless supply of trade vehicles from
the UK’s leading trade experts with nearly
30 years experience!
Run your own trade car sales and smart repair
business from home!
No experience required

Full training & guidance given | On-going support

Our Product:
Buy at trade prices!!!
We supply, 100%, trade vehicles (HPi clear) mint condition or they might have just a
few marks or dents on them, all types available, some still with manufactures
warranties on them!
No Bidding | No auctions to deal with | No travelling | Nationwide delivery
Cars from £500 to £100,000, some still with manufactures warranty!

The Business Model:
Working from home or anywhere you chose! You will be able to purchase these vehicles direct
through us at trade prices.
We offer detailed instructions and on-going support and guidance along with full training on all
smart repairs, so no experience is required, but the love of cars is helpful.
Once you select a vehicle from our members lists and you are happy with the potential profits,
simply email us your interest and if it’s still available. If it is, you can then place a holding
deposit of £200 per vehicle. (Refundable if not as described).

We will then send over the walk-around video of the vehicle, this saves any traveling.
Provided everything is as described, we will invoice you and you can pay the balance by bank
transfer.
We can then arrange delivery to you or your chosen garage/body shop.
If the vehicle is not as described, we will refund your £200 holding deposit, easy and simple!

Our business model is the complete package…
With smart repairs!
Not only do we supply you with as many trade vehicles as you require, we also provided you with the tools to
do it properly…
Most second hand cars will have cosmetic issues, alloy wheel refurbishment, smart paint repair, headlight
restoration and brake calliper painting is very popular.

This way you’ll be able to make those repairs yourself, easily and this will save you a small fortune paying
others to do it for you! Most cars will need the wheels doing and a few paint scratches. It will save you on
average £300-£400 per vehicle doing this yourself, which means an extra £300-£400 in your pocket.
Also, why not repair your family and friends cars in-between selling your own cars and make up-to £100 per
hour. A fee advert on Facebook works a treat!

Example of your profit margins for a typical car
Dated 16.08.2022

Here is an example of just one of our cars that recently sold, so you can see
yourself how the profit margins work!
2019 (69) Renault Captur 1.5 dci GT Line (only 3,800 miles) Top of the line,
heated leather seats, sat nav, etc! 100% HPi Clear.

Retail price: £15,995.00 Our price was just £10,995 to our member.
Max profit retail: £5,000.00 | Private sale: £3,500.00 | Trade sale: £1,505.00
He sold it for £14,750 and made £3,450 after his costs…

Example of your profit margins on a trade car - Hpi clear
Dated 20.08.2022

Here is an example of just one of our trade cars, so you can see yourself how the profit margins
work!
2010 (10) Landrover Freelander 2.2 Sport LE - Leather seats, full electrics, FSH, loads of bills,
etc! 100% HPi Clear in great condition.
The wheels needed refurbish and headlights polished – The member did this themselves as our
smart package is included. This took him 4 hours and saved £300 if he had paid someone else to
do it…
Retail price: £5,995.00
Our price £3,495.
Members Profit: £2,500.00

Work in your spare time – Earn £10,000 per month!
This is not pie in the sky earnings, our current members are earning this and much more.

Just selling 4 cars a month, average profit of £2,000.00 per car
•

2 cars = £4,000.00

•

4 cars = £8,000.00

So, you can see, there is massive potential here, we do it every day!

Literally, just a few hours is all it takes on your part. We deliver to you, you do any smart repairs that are
required (if any) valet the car (your choice) then advertise it and drive it until sold if you wish.

You can sell cars within hours!
As a member, we are here to support you every step, to ensure you don’t make the mistakes that in-experienced
people make everyday!
One of our members reported selling a car on Facebook market place in just 50 minutes and made £1,200 profit

With our help, training and guidance, your on your way to freedom…
Testimonial from one of our members:
Thank you guys so much! My life has changed so much. I was lost and didn’t know what I was going to do after
losing my job. You have helped me into a business I love and I’m making some serious money.
I would recommend you anytime, my future is set now and I’m a better person for it
Respect Scott Harvey

Our full members package includes the
following: £1,295 with NO on-going payments
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Access to all our vehicles from £500 to £100,000.
Vehicles supplied to you at trade prices, no bidding!
Cost of repair detail reports if any repairs are needed.
Full inspection of each vehicle and retail, private selling price and potential
profits.
Video's of vehicles, so you can get an even better view of your vehicle, no need to
travel.
Smart repair pack for alloy wheels, headlight restoration, paint smart repair and
brake calliper painting with full video instructions (optional hands on training with
one of our members if required from £250) Everything included you’ll need to
save you over £1,000.
Help to arrange your Trade Insurance at the best prices to drive all cars, even
your own private car(s) included so all under one package.
On-going support and guidance, including how to prepare vehicles, sell, etc
We arrange nationwide delivery of your vehicle to your door.

Please contact us on:
01625 – 704900
Or, email us using our contact page on the website!

